infected with lentiviruses expressing a non-targeting shRNA. Values represent the ratio of chromatin precipitated, after correction for IgG, relative to 5% of input. ChIP analysis using an anti-FLAG antibody to precipitate EBNA3C-TAP and chromatin associated with it in BL31 3C-TAP-2 cells to show tagged EBNA3C association with BIM and RASGRP1 (as in Figure 8C ), using a cell line produced with an independently generated EBNA3C-TAP-expressing virus.
Supplementary

B)
Immunoprecipitation was performed from an LCL, produced with the B95.8-BAC (WT) virus used throughout this study, with a sheep anti-EBNA3A antibody. Sheep IgG was used for negative control immunoprecipitations.
Immunoprecipitates were compared to 10% of input by western blots probed for EBNA3C (WB: EBNA3A) and EBNA3A (WB: EBNA3C). A similar immunoprecipitation was performed on BL31 EBNA3AKO cells as a control for antibody specificity. The western blot was probed with anti-EBNA3C to show that the anti-EBNA3A antibody does not precipitate EBNA3C by direct interaction. C" 0" /" 1" G" H" C" 0" /" 1" G" H" C" 0" /" 1" G" H" C" 0" /" 1" G" H" C" 0" /" 1" G" H" 09%" 09%":;" 09%"G0JC&C"KL" 09%"G0JC&/"KL" 09%"G0JC&/",GMG,;CJ;"
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C" 0" /" 1" G" H" C" 0" /" 1" G" H" C" 0" /" 1" G" H" C" 0" /" 1" G" H" C" 0" /" 1" G" H" 09%" 09%":;" 09%"G0JC&C"KL" 09%"G0JC&/"KL" 09%"G0JC&/",GMG,;CJ;" !"
09%" 09%":;" 09%"G0JC&C"KL" 09%"G0JC&/"KL" 09%"G0JC&/",GMG,;CJ;"
C" 0" /" 1" G" H" C" 0" /" 1" G" H" C" 0" /" 1" G" H" C" 0" /" 1" G" H" C" 0" /" 1" G" H" 09%" 09%":;" 09%"G0JC&C"KL" 09%"G0JC&/"KL" 09%"G0JC&/",GMG,;CJ;"
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